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Applicants sought for Napa Solano Area Agency on Aging Oversight Board
NAPA – The County Executive Officer announces four openings on the Napa Solano Area Agency on
Aging (AAA) Oversight Board representing the following categories:





One (1) Senior Community Representative
One (1) At-Large Member
One (1) Alternate - Senior Community Representative
One (1) Alternate - At-Large Member

Recruitments will remain open until the vacancies are filled.
Applicants will serve the remaining months of the current terms, expiring December 2024.
Commission Purpose: Provide oversight to the Napa Solano Area Agency on Aging (AAA) in the provision
of services under the Older Americans Act. Solano County is the administrative agency for Planning and
Service Area (PSA) 28 services. This includes review of activities of the AAA and providing advice to the
AAA executive director, county staff, Advisory Council, and the County Boards of Supervisors.
Qualifications: The Senior Community Representative Alternate must be at least 60 years old. It is
preferred that the At-Large Member Alternate must, at a minimum, be actively engaged with the senior
community in Napa County but cannot be employed by a service provider receiving funds to provide
program services through the AAA. The At-Large member will be a non-voting member every other year
(the Napa County representative is the voting representative in odd-numbered years) in order to
maintain an odd number of votes on the Oversight Board. The vacancies being advertised are for
Alternates who will attend meetings and vote when the member is absent.
The Oversight Board shall meet a minimum of quarterly (more frequent meetings will be necessary for
the first several months), with meetings being held in either Napa or Solano County.
Anyone interested in consideration for appointment must submit an application form. Application
forms are available at the County Executive Office, 1195 Third Street, Suite 310, Napa, CA 94559,

telephone (707) 253-4421 or online at https://www.countyofnapa.org/1420/Committees-Commissions.
When you are on the webpage, scroll down to the heading “Apply” then click on “Application Form.”
The Board of Supervisors and staff of Napa County are dedicated to preserving and sustaining Napa
County for present and future generations as a community with generous open space, a thriving
agricultural industry and a quality human and natural environment. Visit us on the Web at
www.countyofnapa.org.

